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Digging Deeper - today and on Tuesday 25 Jan

Two of 9 nine lessons from Anchors in a
Storm
Purposefully tackle health
inequalities
Co-produce with communities

One of six ‘anchor areas from ‘Getting Started’
Community engagement and civic action: Collaborating with communities
to help address local priorities and build on their energy and skills

The Health Creation Framework: creating the conditions
Health Creation is…
…the process through which individuals and communities gain a sense of purpose, hope, mastery and
control over their own lives and immediate environment; when this happens their health and wellbeing
is enhanced.
Professionals can create the conditions for Health Creation by working as equal partners with local people
and focusing on what matters to them and their communities.

Health Creation is enabled through:
• People
• Practices
• Places
• Policies
• Power-sharing

New NHS Alliance is calling for…
1. The adoption of health creating practices

Professionals can…
 Adapt their current practices

2. System reforms to support Health Creation

 Adopt whole new practices

3. Enhanced education in Health Creation

 Disrupt by working with communities
to produce whole new solutions

Become a member of The Health Creation Alliance : https://thehealthcreationalliance.org/members/

Key recommendations for NHS
• Recognise and appreciate the value of community
• Take time to connect, build relationships and trust
• Contribute to funding community to create health
• Work with others to support community and create the conditions for
communities to thrive
• Meaningful engagement with people with lived experience and their
communities in governance and in the development of strategies and
programmes
• Learn from the diverse communication approaches adopted through COVID19
• Value of reciprocity and factor this into interactions with patients
• Consider how to use property assets to provide places for communities to
meet
• Work with their local communities to support people to connect and selforganise to address other significant health issues

Exploring how NHS Anchors might:
•

Better understand the processes involved in creating health and how it links to their work as
anchors

•

Work with communities so that they can become active participants (not passive recipients) in
creating their own health, wellbeing and local economy

•

Help to sustain and support people through community networks so that they keep on connecting,
taking action, having control, improving health and keeping people well

•

Work in partnership with other local agencies in a place to be more than the sum of their parts in
improving and creating population health

•

Leverage their assets to do this

•

Successfully address health inequalities through this additional activity

Thank you and enjoy the session!

www.thehealthcreationalliance.org

Recruiting for fair employment from
our local communities
Donna McLaughlin,
Director of Social Value Creation,
Northern Care Alliance NHS Foundation Trust
And

Chris Dabbs
Chief Executive
Unlimited Potential
@ncafutures @UPSalford

Objective of the session:

Drawing on work undertaken by Unlimited
Potential with Northern Care Alliance NHS
Foundation Trust, this session will explore the
barriers people face to employment and it will
uncover both:
(1) the process of people becoming ready for
employment (that can take several years)
(2) ways in which anchors can both support them
to take those steps and reframe their recruitment
processes.

Employer
attractiveness
insight - Oldham
Chris Dabbs
Unlimited Potential
“Making the world a happier and
healthier place to live.”
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Coldhurst, Oldham
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Approach
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Insight on NCA as employer
• Good, attractive option, but …
• opportunities and progression limited for Oldham
people.
• Key employment barriers perceived:
– a lack of local visibility
– ineffective advertising
– discrimination
– application process
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Potential solutions
• direct, face-to-face outreach
• realistic marketing and advertising targeted where
local people go
• learning with other agencies
• strengths-based approaches
• opportunities to gain experience
• creative approaches to recruitment
• quality feedback for applicants
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NCA response
• Set ourselves ambition to create NHS Career Ambassadors
• GMCA call for “removing the barriers to apprenticeships”
• Step into the NHS - focusing on young people
• Coldhurst Community project
• Similarities:
• In partnership with CVSFO, based in the community – went to where people were (youth services,
mosques)
• Started with the skills of where people were at and their ambitions in small cohorts
• Co-designed core delivery “taught component”
• Minimum 2 week work experience
• Changed our internal recruitment process – that this was the working interview

Outcomes
• Placed based programme – 16 completed 8 into jobs. 11 still on programme (waiting
work placements). 2nd cohort started with 2 further places identified
• Young people – 28 young people engaged. 8 into jobs and 5 to college. Additional
funding to enable a further year and opportunity for 50 young people

Learning
• Big isn’t always best. NCA brings infrastructure and ability humbly take risks
• Partnership & playing to strength is key
• Barriers to employment not only protected characteristics- intersectionality particularity with poverty
leans to place based approach
• Strength based approach not vacancy problem.
• This takes time and will not solve immediate workforce issues –but will influence wider determinants
of health
• Internally need to link to annual planning and objectives: social movement with a trajectory
• Story “data with soul”

Social Value – in action

“it made me realise how far I’ve come from being the young girl
who believed that I couldn’t accomplish anything. My will power,
confidence and determination are far greater than it was before
this programme had started. I can see the massive change in
myself and how far I’ve come from being the shy and insecure
individual.”
A. left school without English and Maths GCSEs and since 2018
has spent relatively little time outside the family home. In March
21 she has secured full time work in Health Records after work
experience in the Vaccination Hub. In addition to obtaining
employment, she has also gone back to College to gain Maths
and English qualifications.

Looking forward to the
discussion
donna.mclaughlin@nca.nhs.uk
@ncafutures
Chris.dabbs@uplimitedpotential.org.uk
@UPSalford

Health Creation and health inequalities

Dr Brian Fisher, Chair, The Health Creation Alliance

Marmot´s six policy objectives

• Give every child the best start in life
• Enable all children young people and adults to maximise
their capabilities and have control over their lives
• Create fair employment and good work for all
• Ensure healthy standard of living for all
• Strengthen the role and impact of ill health prevention
• Create and develop healthy and sustainable places and
communities

Economic inequalities in the UK

ECONOMIC
INEQUALITIES
IN THE UK

INCOME INEQUALITY
• The UK is one of the most unequal of western European
countries
• 22% of the population lives on incomes below the poverty line
after housing costs
• These inequalities are increasing
WEALTH INEQUALITY
• 44% of the UK’s wealth is owned by 10% of the population
• The richest 1% are estimated to own 14% of the nation’s
wealth
• 15% of adults owe more than they own

Economic inequalities are correlated with gradient of ill
health
• Economic inequality drives unequal distribution of the social
determinants of health which drives inequalities in physical and
mental health
• Bigger income differences increase the prevalence of almost all
socially graded problems: homicide rates, teenage birth rates,
poor educational performance, drug abuse, mental illness, child
well-being, rates of imprisonment and obesity
• Ethnic minority communities are more likely to:
•
•
•
•

experience poverty
have poorer educational outcomes
have higher unemployment and contact with the criminal justice system
receive less appropriate professional services

Inequalities can affect health through psychosocial
pathways
INEQUALITIES CAN AFFECT HEALTH THROUGH PSYCHOSOCIAL PATHWAYS
Higher levels of economic inequality drive psychological and

social costs across the income/wealth spectrum
• People feel a lack of control, they feel less confident
• Social mobility is reduced, community life is weaker
• Inequality builds a politics and a society of division
• Work stress, money worries, racism or fears for safety
• Effects from early childhood throughout life

These factors affect physical and mental health and wellbeing
• hypertension, diabetes, and IHD
• health-related behaviours - drinking alcohol, smoking, diet
and physical activity
The relationship between social, economic and environmental
contexts and health is complex

Strengthening communities is health creating
• Community-strengthening approaches like community
development helps build social capital: those features of
social organization such as networks, norms, and social trust
that facilitate coordination and cooperation for mutual
benefit

STRENGTHENING
COMMUNITIES IS
HEALTH CREATING

• Individual and shared community characteristics such as
control, self-efficacy and resilience, can protect people from
the negative effects of stressors, with a positive effect on
health outcomes
• They build community capacity to take action and control
over health and the social determinants of health

Increasing peoples´ control is health creating
Community strengthening approaches can do the following,
all at the same time
• Protect health
• Improve individual health behaviours
• Help institutions become more responsive to the
populations they serve
• Help reduce health inequalities
• Offer a good investment

COMMUNITIES
TAKING BACK
CONTROL
IMPROVES
HEALTH

The enabling state

• Giving people the opportunity to be an active partner in the
process of building their lives and, through the process of
Health Creation, their health and wellbeing
• We can all play our part whether we work in the NHS, a local
authority, a local community, business or elsewhere
• Through increasing contact between people, building their
confidence and enabling people and communities to take more
control over their lives

The Health Creation Alliance´s programme
1. Develop incentives and levers to support the practice and development of Health Creation and

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

coproduction
Agree outcome measures based on the 3Cs
Every area to expand funded evidence-based community-strengthening – for instance community
development
Enable an NHS workforce with the capacity and skills to be a real and valued partner to communitystrengthening
Strengthen and develop community leaders to enable them to lead both for their places and nationally
Strengthen the evidence-base on Health Creation
Health Creation in All Policies: require an assessment of the impact of every new government policy on
people’s health, before adoption
Close the health inequality gap through Health Creation, while improving the quality of added years of
life for everyone.
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THANK
YOU FOR
LISTENING

